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Surveyor of High-
ways for the feveral
Townfhips and Di-
firias in this Pro-
vince to ordcx the
Inhabiant4 a fca
as they ihall deem
necefary during°the
Wi,/ntçr to work on
the public iIigh-
ways.

Provided no Inha-
bitant thali be com-
pelled to wo k more
thon one Days La-
bour for any one
PaIl of Snow, &c.

Inhabitants refufing
to obey or neglea-»
ing fuch Ordcrs; o
the Surveyoraof
Highways Ihail for-
feit Ten Shillings
for each Offence to
the Ufe of the Road
wberc the Offence
May b; comsied..

jury of Individals, and Inconveniçnc; of tbe Public in general, for Reme-
dy wbereof

1. Be it Ensaled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,

That frorn and after the Firt Day of January, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and fighty Eights
it fhfal, and may be lawful for the Surveyors of the Highways in the
refpe&ive Townfhips and Diftrias within this Province, to order and
dire& the Inhabitants as often as they lhall deem neceffary during the
Winter to work. on the public Highways with their Horfes, Oxen
and Sleds, in order that the Roads. may be rendered paffable. Pro-
vided always neveribelefs, that no Inhabitant Ihall be compelled to fur-
nifh more than one Day's Labour of himfelf or Cattle for any one Fali
of Snow, or where the Fall or Drift of Snow fhall not exceed the depth
of Twelve Inches.

II. And be it furtb¢r Eaaed, That every Inhabitant refufing or
ncegleing to obey fuch Order of the Overfeers of Highways, lhall
forfeit for each Refùfal or Negle& the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be
recovered before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and
the Money fo recovered to be paid into the Hands of the Surveyors
of the Roads in the Town where fuch Offence was committed, for the
Ufe of the Rçkad within fuch Townfhip.

C A P. v.
An A C T for the more effe&ually carrying into Exe-

cution the Provi1ions of an Ad made in the Sixth
Year of Hi& Majefty's Reign, intituled, An.Ad to
prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

l99O881 H E R E AS the A47, intitzded, An A& to prevent the
Preambl, yr ~ Multiplicity of Law Suits, bas been found infufficient to

prevent litigions and vexatious crofs 4Aions, for remedy
'8 wbereof;

In mil1AEUona the
Defendant to file
bis Demand as an
Off(et foui Days
before the Siting
of the Court, or
any Time previons
to the Trial by
juftirc.

I. Be it EnaHed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
and by the Azutbority of tbefame it is bereby Enatled, That in all Aâions
cornmenced in any Court of Record, or brought before any Juftice of
the Peace on Bond, Bill, Note, Book Account, Agreement in Wri-
ting, or any other Affumption or Promife whatfoever, the Defendant
or Defendants in fuch A&ions fhall file his, her, or their Account,
R eceipt or Demand as an Offfet againft the Plaintiff or Plaintifs with
the Clerk of the Court, where fuch Caufe fhall have been commenced,
or Jullice of Peace from whom the Summons or Compulfory Procefs
iffued, which Account, Receipt or Demand £haIl be filed at leaft four

Dayé
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Days before the Sitting of the faidc Court -, or at any. Tine previous to
the Trial before the Jufnice of the Peace, and the faid Court and
jufice refpeaively, - arc hereby empowered and dirc&ed on iffue,
joined to enquire into the Merits of both Demands on Trial, and to
give Judgment accordingly.

Il. Prvided always neverthelefs, That if the Defendant or Defen-
dants for want of Eviderice or any other unavoidable Accident fhall
be unable to prove and authenticate his, her or their Accounts, Re-
ceipt or Demand, as an Offfet, againif the Plaintiff or Plaintie, -that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Defendant and Defendants may at a future
Period commence and profecute his, her, or their A&ion or A&ions
againi the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in the original Caufe within the re-
fpeàive Time, as limited by the A& of Afembly of this Province, for
ibe Limitation of Aions, and for avoiding Suits of Law. Provided he,
lhe, or they (the Original Defendant or Defendants) fhall at the Time
of the Tri4l of the firif Caufe notify the Court, and make A ffidavit of

.the Came, that he, lhe, or they, have a juif and equitable Demand
againi the Plaintif or Plaintifs, which for Want of Evidence then
without the Jurisdidtion of the Court, he, fhe, or they, are unable
to prove and authenticate.

Itl. And be it furiber Ena2ed, That in all Adions, which fhall here.
after be comnenced and profecuted, and wherein it may appear to the
Court; that the Plaintiff or Plaintifs in fuch Aaion have had an Op-
portunity of pleading his, her, or their Demand, by way of Offfet,
by Virtue of, and agreeable to this A&, that then and in fuch Cafe the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, altho' a Verdi& is found for him, her,, or them,
lhall pay the Cofts of Suit, any Law to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P.

26r.'

Provided that if for
want of Evidence
meC Defendant cmii-
mot prove bit De-
mad he may after.
ward, brtng hit
AEtion.

Where Plaintifs
have lied Opportu-
nity of pleading
their Demand as au
OfFfer ina Suit,
Lhcy ihuil pasy Coit
although a Verdia
is found for them.

VI.

An ACT in Addition to,
Mt nade in the fifth Year
Reign, intituled, An Ar4Ï

and Amendment of an
of His prefent Majefty's
jor regulating Servants.

H E R E A S great Inconveniences have ari¼en, and do

+ arife from the Msbehaviour of bound and bired Servants,
* * for remedy whereof;

I. BU it Enaa7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Ajembly,
That from and after the Publication hereof, no Perfon whatfoever
within this Province, Ihali hire a Man or Maid Servant for any
longer Term than One Month, unlefs a Memorandum of fuch:hiring
h41 be made in Writing and figned by both Parties in Prefence of

one Witnefs at Ieaft, who fhall read and, explain the fame to both
Y y Parties,

Preamble.

Memorandum to b.
made in wricing ini
811 cafes where a
Servant is hired for
longer Time etha
a Month.


